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Safety sector on the way up - A+A closes with more visitors  

The occupational safety sector is on the way up worldwide and the awareness for safety and health risks 
at the workplace has risen noticeably. This is also reflected by the results and business at A+A 2007 in 
Düsseldorf which drew to a close with record results on Friday (21 September) after four days. 55,100 
trade visitors (compared to 54,350 in 2005) attended the event, which is regarded as the leading 
international trade fair for safety, security and health at work (formerly Occupational Safety and 
Occupational Medicine) with its 1,460 exhibitors from 51 nations. Held concurrently, the international 
A+A Congress registered approximately 6,000 participants, making it the foremost event for the 
occupational safety and health community.  

  

This means A+A has impressively underlined its outstanding position as a marketplace and 
communication platform for all prevention-related topics. Delighted at the increased recognition for 
preventive measures and the positive development of A+A, Eugen Müller, the Chairman of Basi e.V., the 
Federal Working Group on Safety and Health at Work, which organised the congress , said: 
“Occupational safety has turned from a marginal issue into a modern discipline in the business process 
chain. A+A has accompanied it on this path and provided important momentum.”  
 
The fact that A+A also serves as an indicator for safety and security trends on the pan-European market is 
also evidenced by the high turn-out of international visitors. More than one in five visitors travelled to the 
Rhine from abroad.  
  
“After years of stagnation, the German market for protective products is finally growing again, too. 
Obviously, safety and security-related subjects are increasingly becoming the focus of attention for top 
management. At A+A 2007 there were noticeably more decision-makers present than in previous years,” 
says Gerd Zeisler, President of the A+A 2007 Advisory Board and Director Sales Europe for  Dräger 
Safety AG & Co. KGaA, summarising the good mood prevailing amongst suppliers in the exhibition 
halls. 
 
Zeisler’s statement can even be expressed in figures: GfK, the “Gesellschaft für Konsumforschung” 
(Lifestyle Research Group), published an updated market study in time for A+A 2007. According to this 
study, the market volume for personal protective equipment (PPE) in Germany rose by 11% in the period 
2004 to 2006 to a current level of Euro 1.42 billion. Experts put the total volume of the European market 
at Euro 4 to 5 billion.  
 
Trend Barometer A+A   
At the A+A trade fair 1,460 exhibitors from 51 nations presented the entire spectrum of products and 
services for personal protection, collective security and health promotion at the workplace – ranging from 
items for protecting individual parts of the body and personal protective equipment for task 
forces/emergency services to fire protection devices and ergonomic office furniture design.  
 
The product highlights presented at A+A 2007 included a novel bio-feedback diagnostic device for 
diagnosing muscle tensions caused by wrong postures at desk workplaces. Other exemplary 
innovations were: a modern shield for noise abatement in open-plan offices, unobtrusive designer 
smokers’ cubicles with efficient smoke extraction, sound-dampening surface profiles for office furniture 
or innovative high-tech thermal-imaging cameras. The latter allow the emergency services to detect the 
concealed seat of a fire.   
 
Furthermore, many manufacturers of jobwear and protective clothing provided impressive proof that their 
items not only provide perfect protection and are increasingly comfortable to wear but also feature 
modern styling. A+A visitors convinced themselves of this added value in Hall 4. Here, as part of the 
“Innovationsshow”, 19 leading suppliers presented their current corporate fashion collections in several 



daily shows also featuring special apparel lines for professional newcomers.  
 
Security at work, preventive fire protection and safe fire-controlling measures have developed into a “hot 
ticket” for A+A. For example the training sessions held by the WFV, the Federation of Factory Fire 
Brigades, in Hall 6, met with great interest among the expert audience. Attracting an equally high 
attendance was the stand of the Federal Association of Fire-Protection Article Manufacturers 
(Bundesverbandes Brandschutz-Fachbetriebe bvbf e. V.).  
 
The “Vereinigung zur Förderung des Deutschen Brandschutzes (vfdb)” (German Association for the 
Promotion of Fire Protection) impressed with a virtually “detached” presentation during A+A. Hovering 
above the Dräger Safety stand was a new, spectacular research project developed by the vfdb Association. 
To be more precise it was an approx. six metre-long, unmanned blimp equipped with relevant measuring 
devices, designed for remote-controlled surveying of major disasters. Via radio transmission images and 
measured data (e. g. on air quality and gas concentration) the information collected can be accessed 
quickly and automatically from a control stand.   
 
For further detailed press releases on the individual subjects covered by A+A 2007 as well as information 
on product highlights and exhibitors’ company news, visit the Internet: http://www.aplusa-online.de/ 
 
The next A+A will be held in Düsseldorf from 3 to 6 November 2009. 
 
Until then exhibitors wishing to further expand their international activities will have the opportunity to 
also participate at the following occupational safety and health fairs organised by the Messe Düsseldorf 
Group: 
 
INTERPROTEC / PYROS / ISET (Occupational Safety, Fire Protection Security at Work): 
13 – 16 May 2008 in Brno/ Czech Republic  
 
COS+H (Occupational Safety + Health): 15 – 18 September 2008 in Beijing 
 
OS+H Asia: 17 – 19 September 2008 in Singapore 
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